
 

Num Questions Chooses 

1.  All these structures pass superficial to the 
flexor retinaculum except : 

a- Palmaris longus 
b- Palmar branch of ulnar nerve 
c- Palmar branch of median nerve  
d-superficial branch of radial nerve  
e- Ulnar nerve 
 
answer is "d" 

2.  Which medical term is incorrect? 
 

a.Deep means away from a surface. 
b.Distal means nearer to the point of origin. 
c.Epigastric means above the stomach. 
... d.Itis means inflammation. 
e.Transverse: upper and lower sections. 
The answer is (b). 
 

3.  Any of the following sentences wrong: 
 

a-elbow joint ----> superior radioulnar joint 
b-wrist drop -----> radial nerve injury 

c- ulnar bursa is related to flexor pollicis longus  
answer is : C 
 

4.  All the following statement correct about ( 
Rotator cuff muscles ) except : 

A.Includes Subscapularis , Supraspinatus , 
Infraspinatus , teres minor .  
B.Attached to the greater tubercle and lesser 
tubercle of humerus . 
c. all muslces are inerveted from the posterior 
cord 
answer is : C  

5.  all of the following are contents of cubital 
fossa EXCEPT: 
 
 

a- radial nerve 
b- median nerve 
c-brachial artery 
d-biceps tendon 
e-median cubital vein 
 answer : e 

6.  all the statements are ture about palmar 
aponeurosis except: 
 
 

a- protect the superfisial branch of arteries and 
nerves 
b- superfisial palmar arch is deep to it  
c-.it's slips are continued to fibrous flexor sheets 
d-superficial palmar arch is deep to flexor 
digitorum superficialis tendons 
answer is : D 

7.  the hormone that triggers ovulation is :  
 
 

A . FSH 
B. LH 
C. a + b 
Answer : B  
 
 
 
 



8.  One of the following statement is WRONG 
about the effects of the upper lesion of the 
prachial plexus, except :  
 
 
 

a) Arm is medially rotated  
b) Elbow is extended  
... c) loss of sensation along the lateral side of 
the arm  
d) Arm is Supinated  
 
6ab3an el jawab is D :))) 

9.  when the early implantation happens :  
 

6 days , 16 days, 4 days, 5 days  
the answer is 6 days 

10.  what is wrong about ""Chorion cavity 
((exocoelomic colem.)):- 
 
 

a-Appears in the evolution of primitive yolk sac 
b- appear in the day between 10-12 
c- sorround by amnion 
... d- communicate with yolk sac 
 
answer ??!  

11.  Which of the following is the committed cells 
in the spermatogenesis ?? 
 
 

A)type a of spermatogonia 
B)type b of spermatogonia 
C)spermitted cells 
D) sperms 
... E) 1ry spermatoocyte 
 
Answer is b 

12.  All of the following is considered as ectopic 
pregnancy if the implantnation happened in 
except?? 
 
 

A) ovary 
B)mr.doglus (pouch doglus) 
C)cervical canal 
D)upper part of the uterus body 
... E)uterine tube 
 
Answer is d 

13.  All the following is right about breast except 
?? 
 
 

A)the axillary tail pierces the deep fasica to the 
axilla 
B)مش عارف تزتط شو تس  
Posterior to it is pectoralis major and serratus 
anterior 
C) 
... D)it is base extend from 2nd to the 6th rip 
E)the lateral sides is drained into  .... Lateral 
lymph nodes of the axilla 
 
Answer is E 

14.   
شو العصة .. سؤال تثع الي مش قادر يمسك سيجارج تايده 

 المضروب ؟ 

 

Ulnar  
 

 سؤال الي مش قادر يعمل   .15

Abduction   
العصة المضروب ؟.. الي لما حدا يساعده تالثدايح   

 

Suprasacapular  
 
 
 
 
 



16.  mark the wrong statement about spinal cord : 
 

a- it is originated from the base of the neck 
b- the spinal nerve is motor nerve 
c- it has two enlargements for plexuses 
... d- it has 31 segments 
e-  
the answer is "b" 

17.  Supination and pronation, ALL the following 
statements are true except: 
 
 

a- Done by inferior and superior radioulnar 
joints 
b- One of pronator muscles is closely related to 
Median Nerve 
... c- One of supinator muscles is closely related 
to Musclocutaneous Nerve 
d- Pronation is lost when Median Nerve is cut 
proximal to flexor retinaculum 
 
The answer is "d" ..... 

18.  the main event in mieosis that form new 
gametes with unique genetic codes is :  
 
 

cross over between nonsister cromateds 
 

19.  One of the following is wrong about follicular 
phase 
 
 

a-happens before ovulation 
b- something about (eshe basalis) 
c-something about glands 
d-something about blood vessels 
e- the thickness of the endometium is 2-3cm  
Answer: e 

20.  one of the following is wrong about superficial 
palmar arch : 
 

 

1- it is proximal to the deep palmar arch 
2- it is deep to the flexor digitorum superficialis 
 
 
the answer is one of theses , and maybe it’s 2 !  

21.  During ulnar nerve injury all is possible 
except: 
 
 

a- first 2 lumbars are not included. 
B- clawing of all fingers is possible 
C- ulnar deviation of hand is not weakened. 
 
Cant remember the rest bs the answer is C :) 

22.  which one of these is not related to the 
biciptal groove ( inter-tubercle groove )? " i 
guess "  
 
 

a. long head of the biceps  
b. latissumes dorsi 
c. pectorals major 
d. Teres major 
... e. supscapularis  
 
i think its E 

23.  Which of these statements is wrong 
concerning the shapes of joints: 
 
 

1. the shape of the shoulder joint is (ball and 
socket) 
2.the shape of the elbow joint is (hinge) 
3. the shape of the carpometacarpal joint is 
(condyloid) 
4. ... 
il jawab 3 



24.  one of these is wrong about fertilization: 
 
 

a-resumes the meiosis division 
b-the cleavage starts after 24 hours 
c-provide a haploid nucleus 
d-Restores of the diploid number of 
chromosomes 
e-determines the sex of the embryo 
i think the answer is c 

25.  which of these dosen't happen at the level of 
insertion of coracobrachialis muscle : 
 
 

1- radial nerve pierces the lateral intermuscular 
septum  
2- ulnar nerve pierces the medial intermuscular 
septum  
3- the median nerve crosses from lateral to 
medial  
4- I don'r remember :P 
answer : a 

26.  which one of these structures dosen't pierce 
clavipectoral fascia : 
 
 

1- lateral thoracic artery  
2-thoracoacromial artery 
3-lymph vessels  
4- lateral pectoral nerve 
Answer :  ??? maybe 1 or 3  

27.  which of the following don't insert on 
extensor expansion : 
 
 

a) lumbrical muscle 
b) palmar interossie 
c) dorsal interossie  
d) extensor pollicis brevis  
I think the answer is - d - 

28.   
what is wrong aboue shoulder joint ? 
 

a- it is a synovial joint. 
b- it is commonly dislocated inferiorly. 
c- infraspinatous and teres minor are located 
posteriorly to it. 
d- the acromiohumeral joint ligament is a 
powerful supporter superiourly 
... e- ............ 
answr is d 
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